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GOUT(,I{ UARl(ET . EURATOU . COAL e STEEL COtUUXITY
FOR IMMEDIATE REI,EASE
DUICH REASTOR TRANSFERRED TO EURATO'M
WASHII{GTON, D. C., Nov. 1 -- The European Atomlc Energy Cornnunlty completed the es-
tabltshment of lte fourth research center yesterday aE Petten, Netherlande, when
the Petten hlgh flu:c reactor was transferred to Euratom ownership.
The agrement coverlng the trausfer, concluded beEween the Dutch Governnent and
Euratom on JuIy 25, 1961, was ratlfted by Ehe NetherLande States-General on JuIy 24,
L962.
Operatlon of the I{FR test reactor w111 be the responslbllity of the staff of
the RCN (Reactor Centrum NederLand) for a four-year perLod under the Euratom agree-
ment, whlch also covers condLtlons on use of the reactor for the RCNIs or,rn progran.
Euratom wtIl construct, the necessary buLldlngs and lnst,allatlons ln the near
future and plans to spend $10 rnllllon on the Petten establlshment durlng the next
ftve years. Thls wlll be in additlon to estlmated lnvestments of $7 mtllion alteady
underEaken by Ehe RCN and to a Euratom contributlon of about $1 mtllton.
The research progr@ at Petten w111 lnclude the opEimum use of the ttFR for
lrradtatlon experlments, the technlcal coordinatlon of research ou gas reactors (ln
parttcular the htgh-temperature rrDragon" reactor and the "pebble-bed" reactor at
Jueltch) as well as experlment,s on llquld fuels.
The Petten research staff wtll amount to 350. The PeEten establ{shment w111
be the CouurunLtyts second "general competencert research cenEer (Ispra ls flrst).
Euratomrg other two research centers are aE Mol, Belgtum, and Karlsruhe, Germany.
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